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0M WARSAW
;y

S PREPARE TO RETREAT
bigTattle1 OOEAR^tI^AFTER REPULSE AFTER I CHASEm J

ONNEAR WARSAW OF 19 TEARSÏ

NDRussian Troops Making En
ergetic Advance Along 

Entire Front.

Dt. Richard Flower Arrested 
in Toronto for Crimes in 

United States.

TOTALING A MILLION
Sold Bogus Mining Stock, 

Jumped His Bail and 
Traveled Over World.

V

Ïf
WRITS FOR BY-ELECTIONS 

MAY BE ISSUED TODAY

Ottawa Expects New Quebec Min
isters Will Be Returned 

Unopposed.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Oct 21—It le expected that 
the writs for the by-election* In Que
bec and Bhamplain Counties, rendered 
necessary by the elevation of Hon. T. 
frS** Casgraln and Hon. P. E. Blondln 
to the Dominion Cabinet, will be Issued 
tomorrow. ■ It is not expected that 
there will be any conteet, altho there 
is a rumor that the Liberals may op
pose Mr. Blondln.

British Monitors Off the Belgian Coast Con* 
tribute Materially to the Success of Opera
tions, and Are Bombarding Ostend, W^ich 
Is Again in the Hands of the Germans— 
Warships Pouring Devastating Fire on Ger- 
man Troops Within Reach of Their Guns— 
Attacks by the Enemy Along the Entire 
Front From the English Channel to Switzer 
land Beaten Back—German Right Is Wa
vering and Lille Is a Seething Vortex.

IDES STILL QN VISTULA
. Offensive Taken Against 

, Austrians on San — 
Huge Battle Line.

I ______

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)

Dr.

ins a* a. prominent English physician, 
«of. O. Oxford. Flower is close to 
70 years of age. OF ONSLAUGHTS

Agency,™/T\>roatto*Dr.^ch^d^^lo^^N*1 ^nkwton Detective
he stepped from a westbound kw ct York was arrested as
West Kine stroS wTsÏÏÏ I Kin* street car in front of hie home, 1642
'him in New York City Flower larcf“y Pret«red against000 from people in diffe^t^otL™1^?^ « *»▼« obtained over $1,000,- 
bogue stockV dur ng thTS^tTfS 8tatee thru the sale of
ville of New York and ^“tenant of Police MoCon-the prisoned into cuîfody Armstrong of Toronto, with Fuller, took

hvaderi R«ired IWI, Five
S Mile. Fierce Fighting

name mine. Her husband died’ mywterioMir Afh^ Vhe Cenadie" Prow Despateh.
sufficient, evidence was eeoured by the police to wSto pS^Tu^S0!1' via

AS FLOWER LOOKS TODAY jgg
D” tile release Flower jumped his loee of Antwerp andother^Lrs. itw 

ball on the embezzlement charge..."- In the terAflc
Caught In Philadelphia. .*1» frontier

the^caac *tocaterfll>filWbo had charge of the tilled French and^ritlsb have're- 
PhVwLiT^4 hte Qlan at Phiiadei- Pulsed with the greatest euergy tnc^- 

Where hf was again arrested un- ifVU'Jtanu; attack*!.''Today- 
w« th.L pret ». Oxf«d. He >e.terday, the German artlHm^ poured 

M there on $8(000 ball and * heavy bombardment on ,h. «ijiTi 
extradition. Again Flower POMtlona, but the Belgians undeterred 

Jumped his bail and went to Reading delivered a counter-attack and fared 
wblch„town he had left by tS the Invader, to retïre n^rly flve m^ 

time the detective arrived. He was Further down the line on th. t „Î’
«*n?neraCfedvt°. Vlr*,lria> where he was the French were cloeely engaged with 
selling stock in the Chemical Brick ge"erel «uccess. «"sagea, with
Co., which proved tob eJa fraudulent - Three French 
concern. ■

Wonderful Valor is Displayed 
- in Terrific Struggle 

in Open.

HURLED GERMANS BACK

«TROGRAD, Oct.- 21.—The Russian 
•«eial statement Issued tonight says;

"The German troops which had oc- 
eepied the roads leading to Warsaw, 
to the region north of the River Pil- 
Itsa, have been repulsed and 
to full retreat, leaving their wounded 
«B the battlefield.

“The Germans have abandoned the 
positions they had fortified to ad
vance.

DEFENDER OF LEMBERG 
TO BE COURT-MARTIALED

are now

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Oct 22, 1.62 am__A de-

«.^“1 . lowdow. as x.“Æ .
there from Udine, Italy, which state* I to SwjltfgltotA tlwi Pitiubih w.f * • * . , t , Cilliniisl■ "The Russian troops are energetic

ally advancing along the whole front
“The enemy Is still occupying the 

Wt bank of the Vistula, south of the 
Pllitza, and as far as Se.ndomir.

"The Russians who had been gal
lantly holding for eight days the re
gion of Kozenitz, under most unfavor
able conditions and heavy artillery 
nfe, achieved considerable success on 
October 20, and their position on the 
left bank of the Vistula Is now secure.

__ Advancing Over San.
T^he attempt by the Austrians to 

cross the River San below Prsemysl

In th» region south of Prsemysl 
•» found the remains of all the Aus
trian corps defeated In prior fights in 
Galicia. Here the Russian troops are 
energetically checking the advance of 
numerous bodies of tiro enemy.

“There is no essential change in 
r*f‘ Pr^f81^- We are at present In 
touch with the enemy on a front cov- 
wlng over 400 versts (about 267 miles) 
mom the lower Bzoura to the slopes 
fK the Carpathian Mountains.

-

MATTACKS
MTirm
PwteggSL___________________________—

»r rte tJiLt«8teTon of whlcb was Undeclded — British Mom- HEAVY ASSAULTS REPULSED.

«MtiS ^Th6?- The OCT^iaMPmaSc2 tor8 *n Action. From Lille to the channel the fighting today was steady and of a

B0ATS failedS Ær th^îL «- bridge ----------- French forces, the Corn»» «««It wuofTmo* bitter
m otion Vh»; hafh lhe flBritllh are German Submarines Seek heevyv_^tili?y ^ brou«ht «to action by the invaders,
ftSCSSr Vainly to Prevent Shell- j ""
ing haTb2«ilevery «vere letwesn^th. mg ^onK ^oast- «P^^ity of the allied and German forces in southwestern
Ltoter “towns0 ofhR.e<ît. ,connect«ns the ------------- Beigmm and northeastern France is very largely increased by the
in?. In a baker the°U(E?" Cenadian Pre“ D-spstoh. sever^ ««eUent trofley linea connecting cardinal points. The kaiser's
man trooper, was found to an ^T„ ^^^on ocl 21, 9.30 p.m.-Aitho "»7 » tins zone now b« m its possession an electric read running 
almost suffocated. an oven I the allies and the Germans have been from Ostend to Bruges, and another, double-tracked, eefcandin.

Along the centre, the artillery action delivering attack» and counter attacks »kn rnllwav ■rim.irj. ■> i__________ , 1 . . ®
continued today without greasehanre and flkhting of a fierce character have «• «Mway centre at Meulebeko to several terminals
rai» °erman trenches were been timost continuous for a week or front*

Wured- 1 ™0rVv0 d!,cl,1t°hn„ha; bee” r~eh,d ALLIES ALSO HOLD UNES.
m any or the battles—in Wept* j — _ ,
Flanders, Northern France or in Bast .. For ™w part, the allies bold several lines in every way equal. 
Prussia, Poland and Galicia. which run eastward and northeastward from Dunkirk. To the east of
port. i.Wedeao<ricuny "itC varied fo*> commanding the rood from Belgium, of
headquarters, which today content which Fort Dunes, five miles from Dunkirk, is the chief —l>- Bergues. 
themselves with recounting the fact south of Dunkirk, and Graveline* mryA RmiKqw, to ri»» «iwtLw.^ ... 
that violent attacks have been made. -_.il r.riliTjJ^1 » me SOUtnwest, are
The French, however, claim that the *?°, *®r~ea* Coupled to these defences is an intricate system of
alllee have repulsed German offeneive CBnals, which run from Dunkirk and beyond to the channel, «me 
movements at various points in the penetrating Belgian territory. All of these present natural obstructions

n. c- J J ^ I Accordlns to the French communi- to “ “«F» and ™“F. them are of sufficient depth to
vyver Six Hundred German f cat,on> the Germans made attacks | permit light gunboats traveling «land for a good distance. Even

vessels of heavy draught may come up some of the main arteries of 
the system. The country around Dunkirk is very low and can be 
flooded in a case of extreme need. But it is not believed that the 
Germans will get near enough their goal to warrant this action. As a 
matter of fact, the Belgians, aided by British and French troops, are 
more than holding the German advance at a point well over the 
Belgian border. And the presence of the British fleet is further surety 
of a continued successful resistance.
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W:m thriw»Xlr£,nla McConvllle followed

tWmziSi% jVter. traclnS Flower thru
rowvlite i ® b g cltles ot Europe Me- 
Coirvllle was riven other work 1n New

Hii next Intimation of Flower’s 
whereabouu came from Montreal, 
where he was masquerading under the
%«\£P™-c£t0ri' 4 d,et,ngU,8h»d

RUSSIANS ON OFFENSIVE. 
C1n^xTi^,X.Pr*es Despatch.

S«^d, a3’ but the Russians 
culm of victory which if not _ 
one comes very near being so.
Ii«3v brogre« of the battles to Ga
licia the Russian and Austrian reports

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.) '
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a decisive
Dr. Richard C. Flower as he is 

known to tils victim* thru out the 
United States. At the present time he 
is clean-shaven, but appears much 
older.

Located in Toronto.

sSKrâSrSKSS
From there he removed to 188 Jarvis 
street, where he was selling stocks In 
th® Standard Radiating Co., Limited, 
which company is supposed to be in
corporated under the Ontario act.

In the hands of the Toronto detec
tive department art four stock certifi
cates in this company, which Flower 
has sold to residents here. The value 
ot these stocks will be investigated, 
and If found worthless a charge 6f 
fraud may be laid against him In To
ronto.

Flower was lodged In No. 3 poHce 
station last night. It is expected that 
he will put up a strenuous fight against 
extradition. Some of the aliases the 
prisoner has used during his travels 
are: Dr. Montgomery. Charles T. Dal- 
ney and Prof. Johnson.

The indictment brought by Lieut 
McConville for Flower's arrest Includes 
two charges of larceny In 1893 pre
ferred by Belle Gray Taylor, a well- 
known literary celebrity of New York. 
He was supposed to have secured $1000 
from her under false pretences by sell
ing her worthless stocks. The indict- 
ment Is signed by former District At
torney William Travers Jerome.

saw REPORTS ALLIES AGAIN 
REPULSE OF FOE

on the German

ISONE
More Successes Over 

frians Announced From 
Nish — Several Strong 

Attacks Fail.

Aus- Town Has Been Occupied by 
Both Sides Several Times, 

But Gerpians Finally 
Lost.

and Austrian Reservists 
Detained in Different

(Continued en Paps 2, Column 6.)Canadian Press Despatch.
__ °ct- 21" via London, 10.20 
*«•—The following official announce- 

ha* been issued
Government:
bv"?h the nlght 01 °ot 17'18 attacks 

the enemy were repulsed near the 
n tza customs house and the prin- 

P« positions on the Drlna River to 
* south of that town. On the same 

"lgbt the enemy bombarded Banovla 
the Bejanla heights and also Top- 

chldelsko. the Bardo bridge 
Save and 
Rone of

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 21.—The Tele- 
gTaaf report* that 40,000 Germans have 
occupied Routers, whence they set out 
la*t week for Nleuport and Dixmude, 
leaving one hundred 
*uard. Two hundred French dragoons 
arrived last Sunday and drove out the 
Germans. Then a few thousand French 
troops followed and occupied the town, 
barricading it

The Germans returned 
bombarded the town and forced an 
entry. A furious fight in the streets 
*nlVed Hn<1 many citizens were killed.

The French retired in good order, 
roving all their guns.

The Germans burned all the build- 
?g" titmg; an entire street to order 

that their guns might have free play. 
Many people who had taken refuge In 
their cellars were burned in this way.

The battle was renewed Tuesday, 
and it is rumored that the allies have 
retaken the town. , ,

SUBMARINES FOR TURKEY.

Parts of Country.
by the Servian I

By e Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 21.—There are 603 

German and Austrian prisoners of war 
in Canada, according to the latest re
ports which have been received by the 
government from the various places 
of detention thru the country. About 
400 of these are Austrians and the rest 
Germans. All are reservists who were r-x _
arrested while endeavoring to make PrinCCSS Patricia's Regiment 
their way to Europe to join the armies . „ , „ . ®
of the enemy. m Parade — Some HeawMore than double this number have »* , .. . . , ^
been arrested, but many have become Marches Undertaken bv naturalized British subjects and have t. y
'been allowed their freedom. Vanadians.

lhat there are more Austrians than 
German prisoners of war is due to the 
fact that many German reservist* were 
notified several weeks before the out
break of the war to report in Germany 
and had left Canada before the decla
ration of hostilities.

The places of detention are: Hali
fax,' St. John, Montreal, Kingston, To
ronto, Sault Ste. Marie, Winnipeg Re
gina, Lethbridge, Nanaimo and Vic
toria.

There are 206 prisoners at Fort 
Henry, Kingston; 106 at Halifax 68 at 
Toronto, 3 or 4 at the Immigration 
quarters in Montreal, and S In Winni
peg. One German Is confined In a box 
car at Sault Ste. Marie, At Toronto 
Stanley barracks Is being prepared to 
accommodate a number.. All the To
ronto prisoners are Austrians.

The prisoners will remain In deten
tion until the war office decide* to ex
change them or until the end of the 
war.

b^indmen as a

ALLIES’ LEFT REPULSE GERMANS.

££ as
their ground everywhere. The text follows:

“On oar left wing from the North Sea « far « La Pantre, on the 
several fronts from Nienport to Dixmonde, from Ypres to and
from Waraeton to La Bassee a violent battle h« been fought 
the whole day.

“According to the latest advices the allied forces were holding 
j their ground everywhere.

“There is nothing to report regarding die centre or the right à

DINEEN’S HAJ|T8ARE QUALITY

For over 50 year» Dlneen’e, 140 
Yonge street, has been reckoned as 
the ” Home of stylish quality hats.” 
They deserve *e title, ter they are 

agents for such 
celebrated h at - 
makers as Dunlap, 
Now York; Stet
son, Philadelphia; 
Heath and Co., 
London, Eng., and 
some of the best 
known
manufacturers. It 
is unreasonable to 
doubt the 
ness and

Monday,across the 
the two Singanlida Islands, 
these operations met with

■becess.
"On Oct. lg 

tbe vhole front 
ta Bosnia,
Upon them 
lowei to the

fighting took place along 
occupied by our troops 

and all the attacks made 
were repulsed with heavy 

enemy.
On the same dav the enemy directed 

V> «tack 
Erection
Brnlno
ES**- 88 wel1 aa one against the 
^wvlane near Belgrade, on the left
of ,the Save. On the remainder
lor*. ,nt tbere Is nothing of im- ,-gsilance to report.”

Canadian Associated Press Cable. •
LONDON. Oct. 21.—General Alder- 

son held an informal Inspection of ai - . _ _
large portion of the Canadian contin- “Rus«a—The German army which had advanced on Warsaw
Prtacess^Patricta L^InfanC Mori «^Xj*?** v ^*/"***'*'«***•**of the brigades are still one?»r taro *e P0**^00* be had established for defence. The Russians
ba^a!l0JlJL,^rt" , j are m pursuit and have captured a number of prisoners.”
did the journey teom ^UoûtHîti 'i " . MONITORS DID GOOD WORK.
Mtr/JSr e^Æ**nt **niralt7 *nnoimc«* that the monitors Severn, Humber
ptoina 7 y e,UbUebed on the ■»! Mersey hive been engaged on the Belgian coast, firing on the 

Seme heavy marches have already ^*rm*n fifbt flank. Owing to their light draught, the vessels are able 
been undertaken by the earlier arriv-1 to contribute materially to tite success of the operations, abundantly
j Three day#' leave passes have been *u*t*y«* their acquisition on the outbreak of the war.
fairly generously granted Detachments from these monitors with machine guns landed and

«üîrT .Tv w*
spirits of the entire contingent con-1one *«*d and twelve men wounded and miss mg.
ttoue at the highest pitch. A despatch from Berlin received here tonight by the Marconi

Canadian
against our right wing in the 
of Montchevo and against 

v«- Both these attempts were correct- 
_ quality

_ °«vrod by such 
makers and sold 
inly by DIneen’s. 
Quality certainly 

counts to hais as all particular dress
ers know. Stetson’s soft hats $4- un
breakable stiff hats 85. Dunlap'» stiff 
hats are priced #5. Heath's soft and 
stiff hats $4: silk hat* $|. christY* 
soft and stiff hats *2.50 and 13 Ve
lour hats, genuine quality, |s an(j g7 
The ultra smart styles are shown here' 
you needn't go farther.

A
* °ct- 21-—A message from
Athens states that two submarines
route™tonnmbeT °f aer°P,anee are en 
on „C°"atant,n<>Ple via Rustchuk. 
on the northern border of Bulgaria
JhinoidB*in8 Bn« alr craft are being 
«mhwS te ~ctl?ne and will be as-
îhS th. Turk«y- « Is supposed 
that the shipment originated at some 
point in Germany.

I ‘‘Neptune’s Daughter.” 
tnîî famous photo 
ttînn ?aU,1hter'" with Annette Keller-

fantasy, "Nep-
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